
Vas awake, anci I dreameci o! It ecd tir
*j.twillgit, wltli the sun Just set,. ancid

]Plougli Just corning up above, thc biglit
* lIt 0of the rock.

South soutli-éast by south,' muttcreid
siîpper. 'The worst course and'the uglie
t6 lnd, la aIl -thèse lslands ; but-the on
course wecoulci maire the Gouliot by, wl
the wlnd where It ..

He tooli up -lis pipe. and puffeci away
At vlgo ro us1y, qulte unconsclous thbat 1 t w

* »dead, ont, whlle lis son watched himi wi
a nious eyes.

* 'Looki here!' he saici at last- prefacli
bis blunt speech in the way lis son kc

..Bo ,well. 'What's your nation of this

ne for the ,religion.whiclh 'holiac neyereyro- He. stopped, .and. bis âon sat ,silèent, lis,

he fessed hiniself ta have, but whilh lie be- pale, young face growing-a.shade whiter.

Ls 'lieveci ta be in bis son; andi on the other, He was sure-yes! quite sure. *And yet-.

reason, a nd experliee and commun seSý .lt *as a tremendous -rlsk-hekJnevw. that a14

lie and the natural feeling that lie must knOW most- as well as lis father did. Suppose

~st be st. If anyone had put the case to him lie, shouli be 'the fool -of bis .own fancy.:

L]y lie would have salci that hie. wO. not sàe Would they ever forgive hlm ? Should be.
th a fool as ta thinli of riskingcredit, and 111e reverý fargive himself ? nhsmnds. y

for a boy's fancy; anci yèt, 110W. that : I lie saw ýthe whole thlng happening ýas lis

at came to th 1e point lie hesitateci. The Bible father had saild-saw'.thc bare desolaterci

as words, were'not familiar to hlm, "but -the and the empty strlp of beach -. here tie,

,tri thouglit that was ln bis mmnd was ths, sea-blr d's cry -seemed ta mocli thoa=s aw

'Lest liaply we be founci even to :fght. the wbinder of their littie ,crew at- the rlsIk

nig, against Goci.' and the delay-heard. the. angry questioning

>W 'I believe I'mi as crazy.as you are your- of the owners, a.nd the very Words in whiclh
d- self,' lie brake out at last. 'But thîs IU te'oR el isfte ht hydc o

cars to trust a sip.ý In the bands of a man

* , wlio would let hirnself be le'd- astray by. a
Young fool.ý

4 Ail that on the one side, and.an the other
only a visIon.af the niglit, the picture of the

lonely rock under a fast darkening sky, and
the faces of five men, ail strange ta hie,
looklng. out over:ýthe angry sea as men look
who know thlat only (lad can eve, t'hem, and~
that; by a miracle. That was ail,- but Cir]»
Murchlson feit that It would -he enough, t4~
epofi ail bis, 111e to corne if It.,was td
haunt lis me.marY wlth the. recoilectiln t'bat
lie' bad donc nothlng to respond ta the
eau.

'Why shoulci it came to 'me?' ha s-ald tu
hlmself ,witli a sort. of passion. 'I'mi not the

owýner, of this ship. nor the master. I-caa

do. nathlng. Why should It be laid on mer tafeel like a murderer If nothing.is done2'I4\. Anci thon w1tb. a sort of awe it came
over hlm that*'the decisian lay with hini
after ali-that; something or someone liad

Ysa movedl his father thaelhe haci ans wered

sible that ho would answer-that If Ch risi,
wanly certain enaugli, his father was pre-

prdta act upon that certainty

dôn't know !hi. dre do.ayin,
lie thauglit. 'But if we'do nothiug I sl

j know that it Is becanse I àm a! raid.
shail know ail my 111e.that Gcd bld me do

something, and I didn't do it.'
It secmed ta the lad that ie baid been

I thinking for quite a long time, but it was

C nt a Mucison mitst rieebr tha a
flti rl ive bin ute pipee to
lglit had hardly begun ta draw-wlien lie
drew a long, long -breath that was almast
lîke a'sob, and s*pole.*

li talte the riskr1 lie sýaic. 'I wish -1
coulci taire ail the punidliment if I'm wrong.
I can't say wliat maires me so sure, but If
I'd beard a vaice from Heaven I couldn't be
curer! *and I don't believe God'll let it tura
out am-ias.'

I SHALL GO OUT 0F MY MIND.

fair 7 Spealc up and let's have no beat-
ing about thc bush.'

Thc lad's face recideneci.tirougli its tan.
He would rather have been flogged than
'have spoken ont wliat was ln bis mmnd, even
ta his own fatier; 'but hie di speali ont.

'I1-I belleve It's God's scndIng-the'sanie
as dreanis In thc Bible. I can't say wliy it
was sent ta me anci not ta a.nyone cisc, but-
If it lay with me ta go andi loah for tiose
poar chape, I'd go If I knew I'd neyer came
bacir.'

There was silence for a minute, while
nothing vas heard but thc groan anci creali
of thc straining timbers and thc duli booma
of tic waves against the vesscl's aide.

'A struggle was, going on ta Captain Mur-
chison's minci; on the anc aide a reverence
de, and God. forgivo If I'm doing wronz t

Pli leave It ta you ta decide. If wc go
yonder *We nxaY Jose thc brlg, and xnaybe
aur lives. If we don't do that we shahl,
maybe, Ilnd no anc and nathing there; anci
thé owners wili give me the sacli,.as sure
as I ait here, for wastlng time on a !ooî'
errand. There are shipqwners tInt would
give me the sacli for golng out af my -way

even if I Incw there was Ilves ta be savcdl.
but I don't say aur men are as bad as that.
You know whiat It means ta get the -sack at
my time of life. I shoulci likely neyer get

a slip agan. And tiere's your m6ther andi
the'girls to thinir of. It seems ta mi that
we stand ta Jase ail round. But I lca.ve it
ta you. It's ta you andi not ta me that thus
lias came, .and it's for you to decide.î> r

you say "go," Il1. go, andi as I saicl before,
GQd forgive me if I'mi making a mistake!

Howcver sure one may be ln one's own
minci suspense ls none thc less trying wheu
mudli langs upon the Issue. Chris fei
alcir with anxiety as the 'Lively Lass,' a!-
ter several hours' beatIng agaicst the wfnd

-several haurs of peril In that raclcy cian-
nel , during wlicli nathing but tic splendicd
steering of lier captain coulcihave savedhler
--came in siglit at last of the Goullôt Itoc]ý

Andi Yet lie felt as thongli hie dream wefo
coming 'over agaln, anci felt the kmnci of
certainty tliat the dream aIways brouglit, 4~
lic noticeci that sky andi sea were taking
just the looki they, had those tliree t1mei
winli hliail seen tiem in bis sleop.

It was just tlie time, about anc hour. afteq
sunset, anid-yes!1 there was the Plo-:ghjust
risen above .the square towering cliff witri
thc hinci wieels a! -the waggon just aboya
Its higiest point, andi tic nartli star. faint
anci clear averienci.

'The sea's gone:down wonderful this .last

hour or two,' saici thc captain inu a gruli


